HEALTH LIBRARY

OPENING HOURS
From Monday to Friday
8:00 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 7:00 pm

Reduced hours
From June to early September.

Closures
According to the academic calendar:
https://bu.uca.fr/infos-pratiques/horaires

The Health Library offers:
- 400 seats
- 3 bookable group work rooms
- 5 individual working booths

Book your group work room on:
http://bu.uca.fr/infos-pratiques/services/reservation-de-salles/

DENTISTRY LIBRARY

OPENING HOURS
From Monday to Thursday
9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Reduced hours
July.

Closures
According to the academic calendar:
https://bu.uca.fr/infos-pratiques/horaires

The Dentistry Library offers:
- 53 seats
- 3 group work rooms

The library is readily accessible to people with disabilities (mobility impairments).
COLLECTIONS

- Books, journals and DVD
  Medicine, pharmacy, midwifery, paramedical disciplines' and dentistry books, journals and DVD

- Dissertations, essays and exam topics
  printed and/or online depending on their date

- Anatomical objects
  on-site loan and/or standard loan

DIGITAL RESOURCES

E-journals
Most Core Clinical Journals are included

Bibliographic databases

PubMed eVidAL EM Premium

Online video tutorials
about researches in biomedical Sciences

Access all digital resources with ENT login credentials on:
http://bu.uca.fr/

SERVICES

TRAINING

Do you need an individual training about medical databases or Zotero (bibliographic software) ? Borrow your librarian !

Contacts:
BU Santé Nathalie.PINOL-DOMENECH@uca.fr - 04 73 17 83 06
BU Odontologie Frederic.DESTRAC@uca.fr - 04 73 17 73 03

HELP WITH DOCUMENTARY RESEARCH

Need help with your research ?
- Ask a librarian from Monday to Friday
- Ask online : contact.bu@uca.fr

INTERLIBRARY LOAN (PEB)

Looking for a document we don’t have ?
Ask for an Inter-Library Loan on : bu.uca.fr/infos-pratiques/services/pret-entre-bibliotheques/

Contacts:
BU Santé peb.sante@uca.fr - 04 73 17 83 02
BU Odontologie peb.odontologie@uca.fr - 04 73 17 73 03

Laptops, tablets, headphones & phone chargers
on-site loan and/or standard loan

Network : eduroam
Login : ENT login credentials